[Thoughts and suggestions of pharmacists who participated in a home medical care training workshop in a local area].
We organized a home medical care training workshop to offer community pharmacists an opportunity to advance home medical care by allowing pharmacists in regional medicine to collaborate with local pharmacist groups. A questionnaire was administered to all participants after the workshop. On average, participants rated the overall quality of the workshop as 8.46 out of 10. Our results revealed that 72.5% of participating pharmacists were experienced in home medical care, with the majority having between 5 and 10 years of experience. Participants suggested that the qualities necessary for effective home medical care were knowledge of home-based care, positive attitude, and coordination with different home medical care staff members. Participants also made suggestions for lectures in future workshops (e.g., upskilling to improve home medical care expertise). In conclusion, participants in a home medical care training workshop primarily desired to learn skills for home medical care. To this end, consecutively holding the workshop and a cooperation support system with other medical and care professionals would be indispensable.